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ِ َّاُِم َّم ٍدِوِآلِِهِِالط
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ْ ِِالرِحيم
.ًِ َو َسلَّ َمِِتَ ْسلِيما,ِاه ِرين
َّ ِِالر ْْحن
َّ ِِبِ ْسمِِاللَّ ِه
َ ِ َو,ِاْلَ ْم ُدِللَّهِِ َربِِالْعالَمني
َ َُ َِصلَّىِِاللَّهُِِ َعلىِِ َسيِّدن
In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allahazwj Lordazwj of the
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammadsaww and hissaww Purified Progenyasws, and
greetings with abundant greetings.

ُِِمَ َّم ٍد َِّو َع ِّج ْلِفَ َر َج ُه ْم َِوالْ َع ْنِأ َْع َدائَ ُه ْمِاَ ْْجَعِ ْني
ُ لىُِمَ َّم ٍد َِّو ِآل
ُ ِع
َ ِص ِّل
َ اَللَّ ُه َّم
‘Ummy – its Meanings’
Introduction:
Some Muslims allege that Prophet Muhammadsaww could neither write nor read
(Nauzobillah)! In the first very Holy Verse, however, Allahazwj Commands Prophet
Muhammadsaww to read! Allahazwj Knew very well that His Prophetsaww could read.

ِ ِّاقْ رأِْبِاس ِمِرب
ِ }1{ِيِخلَ َق
َ َ ْ َ
َ كِالَّذ
Read in the Name of your Lord Who Created! [96:1]

ٍ
ٍ ُ َْحد ِب ِن
ِ ي ِعن
ِ ِ
ِ َّصوِر ِبْ ِن ِالْ َعب
ِِعلِ ِّي ِبْ ِن
ْ ِ ُِمَ َّم ِد ِبْ ِن
َّ اْلَ َس ِن
ُ ِع ْن
َ ِع ِّمه
َ ْ َ ِّ ِالس ِر
َ اس
َ ِس ْه ِل ِبْ ِن ِ ِزيَاد
َ ََص َحابِن
ْ ع َّدةٌ ِم ْن ِأ
ْ َ َ ْ اِع ْن ِأ
ُ ِمْن
َ ِع ْن
َ ُِمَ َّمد َِو
ِ ِعلَىِرس
ِِْالرِحي ِم ِاقْ َرأ
َ َِعْب ِد ِاللَّ ِه ِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
َّ ِالر ْْحَ ِن
َّ ول ِاللَّ ِه ِ(ِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِ)ِبِ ْس ِم ِاللَّ ِه
ِّ الس ِر
َّ
َ ِع ْن ِأَِِب
َ ي
ُ َ َ ِماِنََزَل
َ ال ِأ ََّو ُل
ِ
ِ ِ َ ِّاس ِمِرب
.ِصُرِاللَّ ِه
ْ َاِجاءَِِن
َ َك َِوِآخُرهُِإذ
َ ْ ب
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, and Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Mansour Bin Al Abbas,
from Muhammad Bin Al Hassan Al Sarriy, from his uncle Ali Bin Al Sariy,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The first of what was Revealed
upon Rasool-Allahsaww was In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful, Read in
the name of your Lord Who Created [96:1] and the last of it (Chapter Revealed) was When
there comes the help of Allah and the victory’ [110:1].1
Also in the Holy Quran, Allahazwj Says:

ِ َّ َ َوق
ِ كِافْ تَ راهِوأَعانَه
ِورا
َ ُ َ َ ُ َ ٌ ِْه َذاِإََِّّلِإِف
ََٰ ين ِ َك َفُرواِإِ ْن
َ ِعلَْيهِقَ ْوٌم
ً ِآخُرو َنِِۖفَ َق ِْدِ َجاءُواِظُْل ًماِ َوُز
َ
َ الِالذ
ِ } وقَالُواِأ4{
ِ ِاْل ََّولِنيِا ْكتَتَب هاِفَ ِهيُِتُْلَىِعلَي ِهِب ْكرًةِوأ
ِ }5{َِص ًيال
َ
َ َ ُ ْ َ َٰ َ َ َ َ ْ َُساطري
َ
And those who commit Kufr are saying, ‘Surely, this is only a lie. He fabricated it and he is
being assisted upon it by other people, so they have come with injustice and falsehood’
[25:4]
1

Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Merits of the Quran CH 14 H 5
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And they are saying, ‘Stories of the former ones! He had these written out, and these are
being dictated to him (in the) morning and evening’ [25:5]

ِِالكذبِو:اإلفك
«ِ:كِافْ ََتاهُِقال
ٌ ِْإََِّّلِإِف:ِيفِقوله،)ِعنِأِبِجعفرِ(عليهِالسالم،ِوِيفِروايةِأِبِاجلارود،ِمث قالِعليِبنِإبراهيم
َ
ِ أَعانَه
ِ،ِوِعابساِِموىلِحويطب،ِوِعداسا،ِِوِحربا،ِآخُرو َنِيعنونِأباِفكيهة
َُ
َ ِعلَْيهِقَِ ْوٌم
Then Ali Bin Ibrahim said, ‘And in a report of Abu Al-Jaroud,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws regarding Hisazwj Words: ‘Surely this is only a lie.
He fabricated it [25:4], heasws said: ‘Al-Ifak ( – )اإلفكis the lie, and he is being assisted upon it
by other people - meaning Abu Fakeyhat, and Habra, and Adasa, and Abasa the slave of
Huweytab.

ِ ْ َساطري
ِ
ِِفهيُِتلى،ِأساطريِاْلولنيِاكتتبهاُِممد:ِقال،ني ِا ْكتَتَبَهاِفهوِقولِالنضرِبنِاْلارثِبنِعلقمةِبن ِِكلدة
َ ِاْل ََّول
ُ ِأ:وِقوله
.»عليهِبكرةِوِأصيال
And Hisazwj Words: ‘Stories of the former ones! He had these written out - This is the speech
of Al-Nazar Bin Al-Haris Bin Alqama Bin Kaldat who said, ‘Stories of the former ones!
Muhammadsaww had these written out, and these are being dictated to him (in the) morning
and evening’ [25:5]’.2
So, it was well known among the non-believers of that time that Prophet Muhammadsaww
could read and write. So why some Muslims got confused that the Holy Prophet was
illiterate (Nauzobillah)? We look at the Holy Verse which is frequently presented in the
support of their assumption.

Why do they Allege that Prophet Muhammadsaww was Illiterate
(Nauzobillah)?
Some Muslims have assumed that holy Prophetsaww was illiterate (nauzobillah) based on the
following Verse:

ِ َّال
ِ يَِي ُدونَه ِم ْكتُوب
َِ ِاْل ُِّم َّي ِالَّ ِذ
ِ
ِْ اِعْن َد ُه ْم ِِيف ِالت َّْوَراةِ َِو
ِ
ِاإل ِِْن ِيل ِيَمْ ُمُرُه ْم
َِّب
ن
ِال
ول
س
ِالر
ن
و
ع
ب
ت
ِي
ين
ذ
َّ
ْ
َ
َ
َّ
َّ
ُ
ُ
ً َ
َ َ
ُ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِعْن ُه ِْم
ْ ِعلَْي ِه ُم
َ ِِاْلَبَائ
َ َث َِوي
َ ض ُع
َ ِع ِن ِالْ ُمْن َك ِر َِوُُي ُّل ِ ََلُ ُم ِالطَّيِّبَات َِوُُيَِّرُم
َ اه ْم
ُ بِاِلْ َم ْعُروف َِويَْن َه
ُِّور ِاِلَّ ِذي
َِ وهُِ َواتَّبَ عُوا ِالن
ِ صُر
ِ ين ِ َآمنُوا ِبِِِه ِ َو َعَّزُر
َِ ِعلَْي ِه ْم ِۖ ِفَالَّ ِذ
ْ َصَرُه ْم َِو ْاْلَ ْغ َال َل ِالَِِّت ِ َكان
َ ت
ْ ِإ
َ َوهُِ َون
}157{ِكِ ُه ُِمِالْ ُم ْفلِ ُحو َِن
َِ ِِم َعهُِِۖأُوَٰلَئ
َ أُنْ ِزَل
2

.111 :2 تفسير القمّي
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Those who are following the Rasool, the Prophet, the Ummy (Makkan) whom they are
finding written with them in the Torah and the Evangel (that) he would be instructing
them with the good things and forbidding them from the evil, and permitting for them the
good things and prohibiting upon them the bad, and removing from them their burdens
and their shackles which would be upon them. So those who believe in him, and assist him,
and help him, and follow the Light which descends with him, they would be the successful
ones [7:157]

ِ ِ
ِا*ِوِأم
ِح ْوََل
ْ َِّب
َّ ِِأنّهِسئلِملِمسيِِالن:وِعنِالباقرعليهِالسالم
ّ
َ ِم ْن
َ ِاْل ُِّم َيِِقالِنسبِإىلِم ّكةِوِذلكِمنِقولِاللَّهِِلتُْنذ َرِأ َُّمِالْ ُقرىِِ َو
.ةِفقيلِأميِلذلك
القرىِم ّك
ّ
And from Al Baqirasws, heasws was asked, ‘Why was the Prophetsaww named as the Ummy?’
Heasws said: ‘It is attributed to Makkah, and that is from the Words of Allah azwj: to warn the
Mother City and those around it [42:7], and the Mother city is Makkah, therefore hesaww is
called Ummy due to that’’.3

The meaning of ‘Ummy’
ِحدثناِاْحدِبنُِممدِعنِاىبِعبدِاهللِالربقىِعنِجعفرِبنُِممدِالصوىفِقالِسملتِاباِجعفرِعليهِالسالمُِممدِبنِعلىِالرضا
ِعليهِالسالمِوقلتِلهِيابنِرسولِاهللِملِمسىِالنِبِاَّلميِقالِماِيقولِالناسِقالِقلتِلهِجعلتِفداكِيزعمونِامناِمسىِالنِب
ِاَّلميَِّلنهِملِيكتب
It has been narrated to us Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Abu Abdullah Al-Barqy, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad
Al-Sowfy who said:

‘I said to Abu Ja’farasws, ‘O son of Rasool-Allahsaww, why was the Prophetsaww called ‘AlUmmy’?’ Heasws said: ‘What do the people say’. I said to himasws, ‘May I be sacrificed for
youasws, they are alleging that the Prophetsaww was called ‘Al-Ummy’ because hesaww could
not write’.

ِفقال ِكذبواِعليهمِلعنةِاهللِاىنِيكونِذلكِواهللِتباركِوتعاىلِيقولِيفُِمكم ِكتابهِهوِالذىِبعثِيفِاَّلمينيِرسوَّلِمنهمِيتلِوا
ِعليهمِآياتهِويزكيهمِويعلمهمِالكتابِواْلكمة
Heasws said: ‘They are lying about himsaww, may Allahazwj Curse them! Iasws say that, and
Allahazwj Blessed and Exalted has Said in Hisazwj Decisive Book: He is the One Who Sent
among the inhabitants of Makkah, a Rasool from them, reciting His Verses upon them and
purifying them, and teaching them the Book and the Wisdom [62:2].

3

242 : ص،2 ج،تفسير الصافي
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ِفكيف ِكانِيعلمهمِماَّلُِيسنِواهللِلقد ِكانِرسولِاهللِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِيقرأِويكتبِباثننيِوسبعنيِأوِبثلثةِوسبعنيِلسانا
.وامناِمسىِاَّلميَِّلنهِكانِمنِاهلِمكةِوِمكةِمنِامهاتِالقرىِوذلكِقولِاهللِتعاىلِيفِكتابهِلتنذرِامِالقرىِومنِحوَلا
How was hesaww able to teach them if hesaww was not good in it. By Allahazwj! Rasool-Allahsaww
was able to read and write in seventy two to seventy three languages, and hesaww has been
called ‘Al-Ummy’ because hesaww was an inhabitant of Mecca, and Makkah is the mother
(Umm) of all towns, and these are the Words of Allah azwj the Exalted in Hisazwj Book: And like
that We Reveal to you an Arabic Quran for you to warn the mother town and ones around
it [42:7]’.4

ِحدثناِعبدِاهللِبنُِممدِعنِاْلسنِبنِموسىِاْلشابِعنِعلىِبنِاسباطِأوِغريهِقالِقلتَِّلِبِجعفرِعليهِالسالمِانِالناس
ِيزعمونِانِرسولِاهللِملِيكنِيكتبِوَّلِيقرأ
It has been narrated to us Abdullah Bin Muhammad, from Al-Hassan Bin Musa Al-Khashaab, from Ali Bin
Asbaat or someone else, said:

‘I said to Abu Ja’farasws, ‘The people are alleging that Rasool-Allahsaww was neither able to
write, nor able to read’.

ِفقال ِكذبواِلعنهمِاهللِاىنِذلكِوقدِقالِاهللِهوِالذىِبعثِيفِاَّلمينيِرسوَّلِمنهمِيتلواِعليهمِآياتهِويزكيهمِويعلمهمِالكتاب
ِواْلكمةِوانِكانواِمنِقبلِلفىِضاللِمبنيِفيكونِانِيعلمهمِالكتابِاْلكمةِوليسِوُيسنِانِيقرأِويكتب
Heasws said: ‘They are lying, may Allahazwj Curse them for that, and Allahazwj has Said: He is
the One Who Sent among the inhabitants of Makkah, a Rasool from them, reciting His
Verses upon them and purifying them, and teaching them the Book and the Wisdom
[62:2], and hesaww taught them the Book and the Wisdom while hesaww was not literate? But
heasws was excellent in reading and writing’.

ِقالِقلتِفلمِمسىِالنِبِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِامياِقالِنسبتِإىلِمكةِوذلكِقولِاهللِعزوجلِلتنذرِامِالقرىِومنِحوَلاِفامِالقرى
.املكةِفقيلِامىِلذلك
I said, ‘Why was the Prophetsaww called Ummy?’ Heasws said: ‘In association to Mecca, and
these are the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic: And like that We Reveal to you an
Arabic Quran for you to warn the mother town and ones around it [42:7]’. The mother city
is Mecca. Hesaww was called Ummy for that’. 5

ِِع نِ أِبِعب دِاهللُِمم دِب نِخال د،ِع نِأْح دِب نُِمم دِب نِعيس ى،ِح دثناِس عدِب نِعب دِاهلل:ِق ال،ِح دثناِأِب:ِق ال،اب نِبابوي ه
ِِمل،ِي اِب نِرس ولِاهلل:ِفقل ت،)ِق الِس ملتِأب اِجعف رُِمم دِب نِعل يِالرض اِ(عليهم اِالس الم،ِعنِجعفرِبنُِممدِالص ويف،الربقي
ِ ِ. يزعمونِأنهِإمناِمسيِاْلميِْلنهِملُِيسنِأنِيكتب:ِ«ماِيقولِالناس؟»ِقلت:مسيِالنِبِ(صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله)ِاْلمي؟ِفقال

4
5

Basaair Al Darajaat – P 5 CH 4 H 1
Basaair Al Darajaat – P 5 CH 4 H 4
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Ibn Babuwayh said that it has been narrated from Sa’d Bin Abdullah, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa,
from Abu Abdullah Muhammad Bin Khalid Al-Barqy, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad Al-Sowfy who said,

‘I asked Abu Ja’farasws Muhammadasws Bin Aliasws Al-Rezaasws, ‘O sonasws of the RasoolAllahsaww, why has the Prophetsaww been called ‘Al-Ummy?’. Heasws said: ‘What are the
people saying?’ I said, ‘They are alleging that hesaww has been called ‘Al-Ummy’ because
hesaww was illiterate and could not write well.’

ِ
ِني َِر ُسوًَّل ِِمْن ُه ْمِيَْت لُوا
ِ«كذبو:)فقالِ(عليهِالسالم
ْ ث ِِيف
َ ِه َوِالَّذيِبَ َع:ِأىنِذلكِوِاهللِيقولِيفُِمكمِكتابه،اِعليهمِلعنةِاهلل
َ ِِّاْل ُِّمي
ُ
ِْ علَي ِهمِآياتِِهِوِي َزِّكي ِهمِوِي علِّمهمِالْ ِكتابِو
ِْمةَِفكيفِكانِيعلمهمِماِملُِيسن؟ِوِاهللِلقدِكانِرسولِاهللِ(صلىِاهللِعليهِو
ْ َْ
َ ِاْلك
َ َ
ُ ُ ُ َُ َ ْ ُ َ
ِ،ِوِمكةِمنِأمهاتِالقرى،ِوِإمناِمسيِاْلميِْلنهِكانِمنِأهلِمكة،ِ وِسبعنيِلسانا-ِأوِقالِبثالثة-آله)ِيقرأِوِيكتبِباثنني
ِ ِ
.»ِفقيلِأميِلذلك،ِوِأمِالقرىِمكة.ِح ْوََلا
َ ِم ْن
َ رىِو
َ  لتُ ْنذ َرِأ َُّمِالْ ُق:وِذلكِقولِاهللِعزِوِجل
Heasws said: ‘They lie! Upon them be the Curse of Allah azwj, Iasws for that, say that Allahazwj has
Said in the Decisive (Verse) of Hisazwj Book: He it is Who Sent among the inhabitants of
Mecca a Rasool from among themselves, reciting to them His Communications and
purifying them, and teaching them the Book and the Wisdom [62:2]. How did hesaww teach
them what hesaww was not good at? By Allahazwj, the Rasool-Allahsaww was able to read and
write in seventy two’ - (or said) - ‘seventy three’ ‘languages, and heasws has been called ‘AlUmmy’ because hesaww was from the inhabitants of Mecca, and Mecca is the mother of all
towns, and that is in the Words of Allah azwj Mighty and Majestic: and for you to warn the
mother town (  )أ ُ َّم ْالقُررand the ones around it [6:92]. And the mother of towns is Mecca. So
hesaww was referred to as Ummy due to that. 6

Makkah the Mother City
ٍ
ِ
ِِو ِض َِع
ُ ِإ َّن ِأ ََّو َل ِبَْيت:ِلقولهِتعاىل،ِمسيتِأمِالقرىِْلهناِأولِبقعةِخلقهاِاهللِمنِاْلرض،ِأمِالقرىِمكة:ِقال،عليِبنِإبراهيم
ِ ِ ِ لِلن
.ًباركا
ُ ََّاسِلَلَّذيِبِبَ َّكة
َ ِم
Ali Bin Ibrahim, said,

‘The Mother City is Makkah. It has been Named as the Mother City because it was the first
spot which Allahazwj Created from the earth, in the Words of the Exalted Surely, the first
House Placed for the people is the one at Bakka, Blessed, and a Guidance for the worlds
[3:96]’.7

ِِع نِ أِبِعب دِاهللُِمم دِب نِخال د،ِع نِأْح دِب نُِمم دِب نِعيس ى،ِح دثناِس عدِب نِعب دِاهلل:ِق ال،ِح دثناِأِب:ِق ال،اب نِبابوي ه
ِِمل،ِي اِب نِرس ولِاهلل:ِفقل ت،)ِق الِس ملتِأب اِجعف رُِمم دِب نِعل يِالرض اِ(عليهم اِالس الم،ِعنِجعفرِبنُِممدِالص ويف،الربقي
ِ. يزعمونِأنهِإمناِمسيِاْلميِْلنهِملُِيسنِأنِيكتب:ِ«ماِيقولِالناس؟»ِقلت:مسيِالنِبِ(صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله)ِاْلمي؟ِفقال
6
7
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Ibn Babuwayh said that it has been narrated from Sa’d Bin Abdullah, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa,
from Abu Abdullah Muhammad Bin Khalid Al-Barqy, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad Al-Sowfy who said,

‘I asked Abu Ja’farasws Muhammadasws Bin Aliasws Al-Rezaasws, ‘O sonasws of the RasoolAllahsaww, why has the Prophetsaww been called ‘Al-Ummy?’. Heasws said: ‘What are the
people saying?’ I said, ‘They are alleging that hesaww has been called ‘Al-Ummy’ because
hesaww was illiterate and could not write well.’

ِ
ِني َِر ُسوًَّل ِِمْن ُه ْمِيَْت لُوا
ِ«كذبو:)فقالِ(عليهِالسالم
ْ ث ِِيف
َ ِه َوِالَّذيِبَ َع:ِأىنِذلكِوِاهللِيقولِيفُِمكمِكتابه،اِعليهمِلعنةِاهلل
َ ِِّاْل ُِّمي
ُ
ِْ علَي ِهمِآياتِِهِوِي َزِّكي ِهمِوِي علِّمهمِالْ ِكتابِو
َِْمة
ْ َْ
َ ِاْلك
َ َ
ُ ُ ُ َُ َ ْ ُ َ
Heasws said: ‘They lie! Upon them be the Curse of Allahazwj, Iasws for that, say that Allahazwj has
Said in the Decisive (Verse) of Hisazwj Book: He is the One Who Sent among the inhabitants
of Makkah, a Rasool from them, reciting His Verses to them and purifying them, and
teaching them the Book and the Wisdom, and surely before they were in clear straying
[62:2].

ِِو-ِأوِق الِبثالث ة-فكي فِك انِيعلمه مِم اِملُِيس ن؟ِوِاهللِلق دِك انِرس ولِاهللِ(ص لىِاهللِعلي هِوِآل ه)ِيق رأِوِيكت بِب اثنني
ِ ِ
ِرىِو
َ  لتُ ْنذ َرِأ َُّمِالْ ُق:ِوِذلكِقولِاهللِعزِوِجل،ِوِمكةِمنِأمهاتِالقرى،ِوِإمناِمسيِاْلميِْلنهِكانِمنِأهلِمكة،سبعنيِلسانا
.»ِفقيلِأميِلذلك،ِوِأمِالقرىِمكة.ِح ْوََلا
َ َم ْن
How did hesaww teach them what hesaww was not good at? By Allahazwj, Rasool-Allahsaww was
able to read and write in seventy two’ - (or said) - ‘seventy three’ ‘languages, and heasws has
been called ‘Al-Ummy’ because hesaww was from the inhabitants of Mecca, and Mecca is the
mother of all towns, and that is in the Words of Allah azwj Mighty and Majestic: and for you
to warn the mother town (  )أ ُ َّم ْالقُررand the ones around it [6:92]. And the mother of towns
is Makkah. So hesaww was referred to as Ummy due to that. 8

ِِق ال:ِق ال،،ِعنِعبدِالرْحنِبنِاْلج ا،ِعنِخلفِبنِْحاد،ِعنِأْحدِبنِهالل،ِعنِاْلسنيِبنِعلي:ُممدِبنِاْلسنِالصفار
.»ِوِيقرأِماِملِيكتب،ِ«إنِالنِبِ( صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله)ِكانِيقرأِوِيكتب:)أبوِعبدِاهللِ(عليهِالسالم
Muhammad Bin Al-Hassan Al-Saffar, from Al-Husayn Bin Ali, from Ahmad Bin Hilal, from Khalaf Bin Hamaad,
from Abdul Rahman Bin Al-Hajaaj who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘The Prophetsaww used to read and write, and hesaww (also) read what
hesaww had not written (What someone else had written)’.9

8
9
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